6URU AMAR DA55 PUBLIC S,CHOOL, GOINDWAL ROAD,KAPURTHALA
SUMMER HOLTDAYS HOMEWORK (SESS|ON 2or9-2o)
GRADE _ VIII
Summer Holidays are a great time

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7,
8.

to

learn new things.

lt is a time to

have funo create and invent.

G eneral I nstru ctio ns : Parents to ensure that the child does the work on his/ her own.
Do all the Holidays Homework in a separate notebook.
Make one scrap book of all subjects"
Eneourage your child to converse in English"
Eat healthy food & drink plenty of water"
Father's day falls on 16'n June. Make a card for your father and give it to him on Father's Day. Write few lines for
him"
School wilf remain closed from 9'h June 2019 to 9'h Julv 20tg due to Summer vacations and reopens on l}th .lull,
2012 at Scltetlule time i.e 7:40 s.m. to 2:05 p.nl.
Wish you a happy healthy sutrnmer vacations.

Maths

c

Scrsp BookworL
1" Make a table of 2-D and 3 -D figur€s and write the formulae of surface area and volume

respectively,
2" Dnaw shapes ofcircle, spherq, square, rectangle, cube, cuboid, cylinder, and cone using waste
material like matchsticks, straw, coloured thread, pencil shavings etc"
c Notebook work
l. Write and learn squares and cubes of I to 30 numbers.
," 2: Write and learn divisibility rules from I to 10.
' 3. Study any 5 mathematicians and prepare a report on their discoveries (You can paste their
pictures, write their biography, inventions etc.)
4. Do any l0 sums of addition and subtraction by taking different denominators.
5. Revise all the syllabus of P"T- I and solve 15 sums from each chapter by constructing statements

yourself.
,/ Manual work -

l.

Do Activity 1,2,3,4 und 5 on lab msnuul.

Social Studies

l.
2.

Prepare the table ofNatural vegetation and resources oflndia (including rypes offorests, Areas
where they are found, important trees etc.)
Paste the pictures of different tribal communities of India. Showing their living conditions and write

3.

their names.
Frameone markquestionsfrom

Ch-l

(History),Ch- 1(Geography)oCh- 1(Civics) atleast5-5

Questions.

Enelish
Grsmmur

-

Solve following exercises from (Practice Papers)

1 Determiners Pg. No. - 150, l5l
2. Adjectives Pg. No. - 161,162
3. Gap Filling Pg. No. 207
4. Sentence Recording Pg. No. 258,259

.

Writins
l. Diary entry Pg. no. 60,6I
2. Notice Pg. no. 49,50
3. Letter Pe. No. 80.81

.
.
.

Literature

l. Write

5 Pages of handwriting in your notebook.
2. Pick 80 words from newspaper/ magazine. Write its meaning and make sentences.
3. How did you spend your holidays? Pour your experiences, feelings in your diary.

Science

l.
2.

Frame l0-10 MCQ's from chapters of periodic test I (other than given in the book).
Paste 5-5 natural and synthetic fibers on Scrap Book.

3.Drawpicturestoexp|aintheapplicationsofpressureonourdaily|ife(anyfive).
4. Solve the numericals of chapter 'Time and Motion"
uniform motion on the graph paper'
the graph for uniform and non -

5.
6.

Draw

Revise the whole syllatrus of PT-

I'

ComPuter
4'5
-Tn""d
and solve bookwork of chapter
Topics
* Make a project file of the following
functions
l) Functions - 4 Mathematical functions' 4 Statistical
data (Steps with diagram)
Filtering of data (steps with diagram)
Charts (5 charts)

2') Sorting

3)
4)
5)

Q BASIC

*
*
{'

'

For looP statement with outPut
For """"""'next program with output
Revise P'T- I sYllabus
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Happy $umnror uacatl0n$!

